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Abstract 
In order to effectively control a monitor’s color showing, the key technique is to establish the relationship between 
RGB data and their corresponding CIE colorimetric values. But in nowadays ICC color management system, there is 
no the relation between RGB and color’s absolute CIE colorimetric value for monitor. In our study, the CIEXYZ 
values of a monitor’s colors were firstly matched to their CIELab data under its white point, and then a relationship 
between RGB and CIELab data was built by using the technique of characterizing a RGB output device in ICC 
system. Experiment was carried out on a popular LCD monitor under three different surrounding lights, and the 
results showed that the mean color different *abE'  of forecasted colors were all less than 1, and all the maximal color 
differents were less than 2 in experimental surrounding lights. And in case of color forecasting from desired CIELabs 
to actual CIElabs, the results were less 2 and 6 respectively. The method developed this study could be used in 
controlling the absolute colorimetric colors on a monitor. 
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1. Introduction 
Displaying colors on a monitor has been used wildly, such as in softcopy in graphic art industry, color 
matching or designing on monitor, and so on. In these applications, it is first needed to characterize the 
color performance of monitors, finding the relationship between the RGB color data and their 
corresponding output colorimetric values (CIEXYZ or CIELab)[1]. In color management technique, this 
relationship is called color characterization, and is written in a file named Profile.   
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Nowadays, almost all monitor’s Profiles are formatted into a uniform format, or ICC standard, and 
monitor’s color controlling is based on this Profile. But two aspects should be explained about the 
monitor’s Profile. The first one is that the sampled colors are only these of screen’s oneself emitting lights, 
and no surrounding lights in that. The second one is that the monitor’s black point (minimal light emitting 
correspond to R=G=B=0) always be matched to the ideal black, or Lab=[0,0,0], no matter how big it is, 
excepting the white point will be matched to Lab=[100,0,0]. The match is actually a ‘perceptual 
rendering’ [1] process in color management. Undoubtedly the process is propitious to outputting light 
levels from monitor to other media device for it could utilize the device’s capability adequately. But in 
some applications, such as needing to get the absolute colorimetric value of monitor’s emitting light, the 
process would be improper. 
In this study, a method for characterizing of monitor’s showing of absolute color in an environment 
with surrounding light was made based on the ICC Profile technique for RGB output device. Our 
experiments showed that the method could achieve an exact characterization of monitor’s actual color 
showing in case of having surrounding light. 
2. ICC Profiles of Monitors and RGB Output Devices 
In ICC color management system, every type of device has its standard profile’s form, and could be 
read by program languages such as C++, MATLAB, and so on. Monitor’s ICC standard color relations 
consist of three one-dimensional curves and a linearity matrix, named as MatTRC. In this technique, the 
colorimetric values of white point will always match to the standard D50 illuminant (CIExyz=[0.96, 1.00, 
0.89]), and further the black point match to the ideal black (CIExyz=[0, 0, 0]). But usually the actual 
black is not ideal, and always has a little light emitting. In the match process, the white and the black 
points would all be calculated by some equations, and all the other colors would change with that. But the 
used equations would not be written in its Profile, and so we could not get the actual colorimetric values 
by using the colorimetric values coming from the Profile. 
Digital color output devices are sorted into two types, RGB and CMYK. The first performance for 
RGB output device is controlling color output with RGB control signals. And the second one is 
outputting the color of maximal lightness (usually corresponding to the substrate) with RGB=[255, 255, 
255] (in case of 8 bit coding), and the color of minimal lightness (corresponding to the allowed maximal 
oil amounts) with RGB=[0, 0, 0].  
Due to the complexity in output device’s color forming, its color relationship is usually highly non-
linearity, and so three-dimensional LUT (Look-up table) was chosen to represent the subtraction color 
relationship.  
In ICC standard output device’s Profile, the three-dimensional LUT data are named and denoted as 
AToBx and BToAx, and where A represents device’s color signal, and B for output colorimetric value. 
The x could be 0, 1, 2ˈrepresenting ‘perceptual colorimetric rendering’, ‘relative colorimetric rendering’ 
and ‘saturation colorimetric rendering’. So, there are totally six LUTs in it. Besides, the colorimetric 
values of white point will be recorded in the Profile, which may be used in getting the absolute 
colorimetric data form the ‘relative colorimetric rendering’ LUT. Corresponding to these absolute 
colorimetric data, the actual colorimetric values of the substrate and the black color could get from the 
color controlling data RGB=[255, 255, 255] and RGB=[0, 0, 0]. So, there are eight LUTs in RGB output 
device’s Profile, being used for different rendering intents of color conversions. 
3.   Exact Characterization of Monitor’s color showing 
3.1. Experiment scheme 
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From section 2, it is easily found that modes of color controlling in RGB output devices and monitors 
are the same, from the point of color relationship between input and output. Therefore, monitor could be 
regarded as a output device. The purpose of doing so is to utilize output device’s ICC color management 
technique to expediently build the actual color relationship of monitor in application environments. 
Building monitor’s color Profile, using output device’s ICC technique, needs to follow the output 
device’s ICC flow. But a color pre-process for monitor’s sampling colors should be first adopted. The 
experiment scheme was as follows 
Experiment equipments consisted of one LCD monitor, colorimeter, profile-made tool software and 
illuminant box which could provide D65 and Cwf standard illuminants. 
Experiment steps were as bellow: 
1) Sampling 
Firstly, some required colors, which was designed for output device ICC Profile making, were 
showing and measured by colorimetric equipment. 
In our experiment, 729 RGB color data were given to the X-rite’s software ProfileMaker to showing 
these colors on a monitor, and synchronously their colorimetric values were measured by a linked 
colorimeter automatically. In this progress, the colorimeter was set to the place distance to the screen 
about 30cm, and perpendicular to the screen surface. And there were several surrounding light conditions 
as denoted in column 2 of table 1. 
2) Sampled color data’s process 
In reflection sample’s colorimetric theory, the Brightness Y of used illuminant is always be matched to 
1 or 100, and the other color values will change with it and not be large than 1 or 100. But for monitor’s 
color showing here, there is no illuminant. That is to say that there would not be a reference Y value to 
match the CIEXYZ data of monitor’s emitting lights, and further to get their CIELab values. This would 
induce a difficulty to characterize output device. 
In our experiment, the processing method was regarding the monitor’s white point as the illuminant, 
denoting its CIEXYZ values as XwYwZw. Then, the CIELab values of the white point and the other 
showing colors could be calculated, and always making the white point’s L*a*b* equal [1ˈ0ˈ0] or 
[100ˈ0ˈ0]. It needs noticed that the L*a*b* values of black point would not be [0, 0, 0]. The meaning 
of this process is that these CIELab data could represent color perception of human eyes to the monitor’s 
emitting lights after adapting screen’s white, and this is the simplest color appearance model.   
3) Profile building 
The CIELab values got in step 2) were input to the X-rite’s profile-making software Monaco, which 
could then fulfill the monitor’s Profile making, as a output device. 
3.2. Monitor’s profile making 
The monitor’s Profile got in 3.1 possess properties of a output ICC Profile’s, having six different color 
LUTs, and recording media white CIEXYZ values. 
For RGB output devices, media white CIEXYZ values recorded in their Profiles are that ones of D50 
standard illuminant, and will be used to convert color data between the relative and the absolute 
colorimetric values. But in case here, the CIElab values sent to the software were had been matched to 
their illuminant, and the ‘relative colorimetric rendering’ here had already the meanings of ‘absolute 
colorimetric rendering’. So, the actual colorimetric values of a monitor’s emitting lights could not be got 
by using the ‘absolute colorimetric rendering’ in the Profile made by method above. Nevertheless, the 
matched CIELab values could be got by its ‘relative colorimetric rending’ LUT, and then the actual 
monitor’s color CIEXYZ values could be calculated by the inverse relation from CIEXYZ to CIELab 
mentioned in section 3.1.  
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Following, we tested the accuracy of a LCD monitor’s Profile in several surrounding lights. Four 
different light environments are listed in table 1, and they were measured on the screen surface under the 
environments in office, D65, Cwf  surrounding lights respectively. One LCD monitor’s actual CIEXYZ 
values of its black and white points, and CIELab values of its black points, were measured in above four 
conditions and also listed in the table. At the same time, the illuminance E and color temperature CCT 
data were listed in column 2 in this table. 
Table 1. Colorimetric values of monitor’s black and white points in surrounding lights 
Surrounding lights 
and names 
Surrounding light’s 
E//CCT
Black points 
White points XYZ 
XYZ L*a*b* 
None ü / 5450K 0.485 0.485 0.746 142.8 153.7 131.6 142.8 153.7 131.6 
Office 114 lx / 5348K 1.492 1.551 1.902 143.3 154.8 132.6 143.3 154.8 132.6 
Cwf 320 lx / 3948K 3.194 3.246 2.869 145.7 154.8 133.3 145.7 154.8 133.3 
D65 340 lx / 6540k 2.678 2.753 3.486 145.9 155.2 135.2 145.9 155.2 135.2
Table 2. The color forecasting accuracies of monitor’s Profile 
Surrounding 
lights and 
names 
Method 1˄RGB-CIELab˅ Method 2˄CIELab-RGB- CIELab˅
*
abE'
' _XYZ 
*
abE'
' _XYZ 
' _X ' _Y ' _Z ' _X ' _Y ' _Z 
None 0.72/1.97 0.08/0.35 0.08/0.32 0.15/0.92 1.70/5.16 0.29/1.81 0.26/2.09 0.36/2.41
Office 0.66/1.61 0.07/0.29 0.07/0.22 0.14/0.88 1.71/5.17 0.28/1.81 0.27/2.22 0.36/2.50
Cwf 0.69/1.76 0.08/0.42 0.08/0.30 0.15/0.81 1.71/5.27 0.28/1.57 0.27/2.10 0.35/1.89
D65 0.69/1.94 0.08/0.34 0.08/0.31 0.15/0.93 1.68/4.48 0.27/1.85 0.26/2.25 0.33/1.90
From table 1 we could see that the light CIEXYZ values would became enlarge with increases in 
intensity of surrounding lights, because of a reflection of incidence light by the screen, resulting in a 
considerably change in black points. 
The color differences were analyzed to represent the accuracy of forecasting monitor’s actual 
colorimetric values by using the Profile. Method 1 used was as follows. For the sampled 729 RGB data, 
their corresponding CIELab values were calculated by using the AToB1 LUT of the Profile, representing 
the forecasting colors from RGB data by the Profile. Undoubtedly, the smaller of the differences between 
calculated and measured CIELab values, the higher of the application accuracy of the Profile. The mean 
and the maximal *abE'  color differences of the 729 colors were listed in the column 2 in table 2. 
Furthermore, the calculated 729 CIELab values could converted to their CIEXYZ values by using the 
white point’s XwYwZw, representing the forecasting actual CIEXYZ values of the monitor’s color 
showing. Also, smaller the difference was, higher the color conversion accuracy of the Profile. The mean 
and the maximal errors in X, Y and Z were listed in 3, 4 and 5 columns in table 2. It could be seen that all 
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the average *abE'  values were less than 1, and the maximal ones were less than 2, showing higher 
accuracies.  
Furthermore, method 2 was accepted as bellow. Firstly the sampled 729 CIELab values were translated 
into RGB data by using the BToA1 LUT of the Profile, and then the followed steps were as in the method 
1. This process represented the desired color forecasting on the monitor, its forecasting accuracy was 
determined by two LUTs of BTOA1 and AToB1. The forecasting accuracies in all surrounding light 
cases were listed in 6-9 columns in table 2. And it was shown that the accuracy in this situation was less 
than that of method 1. This was because of the fact that the AToB1 LUT color conversion from RGB to 
CIELab was simple and accuracy due to the even step in RGB sampling, but conversely building the 
BToA1 LUT was relatively complex due to need of even CIELab values, whereas the beginning CIELab 
sampling values were uneven. There were some techniques for building the BToA relationship, such as 
numerical value approach with error feedback [2], polynomial fitness[3], artificial nerve network [4], and 
so on[5,6].  
It was noticed that an ICC Profile of RGB output device usually has the similar accuracy like the 
monitor’s Profile here. So the monitor’s Profile obtained above could satisfy the requirements of 
application. 
4.  Conclusions 
Nearly there always surrounding lights exist in monitor’s applications, and the effect of the 
surrounding light on monitor’s color showing could not be ignored in exact color works. In our 
experiments, the pre-process of monitor’s colorimetric values was accepted, and further a monitor’s 
Profile, which linked actual colorimetric value of monitor’s colors with RGB data, was built by using the 
ICC Profile technique for RGB output devices.  
We can conclude that 1) monitors can be regarded as RGB output devices to characterize their 
performances of color showing; 2) the relative colorimetric relationship in the Profile can exactly descript 
their actual colors in different environments of surrounding lights, and further can fulfill the high 
accuracy requirements in monitor’s applications. 
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